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A b s t r a c t

IInnttrroodduuccttiioonn::  A safe closure technique of transluminal access is essential for the widespread application of natural ori-
fice transluminal endoscopic surgery (NOTES).
AAiimm::  To evaluate the feasibility and effectiveness of a novel single loop-and-clips closure technique (KING closure).  
MMaatteerriiaall  aanndd  mmeetthhooddss::  An experimental survival study using female laboratory pigs was performed. A gastrotomy
was performed using a standard percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy technique. A peritoneoscopy with an ovariec-
tomy was then performed with a double-channel endoscope, on a total of 14 pigs. Two different techniques of gas-
trotomy closure were analysed: a loop-and-clips closure technique (n = 7) and a standard closure using endoclips 
(n = 7). After a follow-up period of 30 days, the animals were euthanized for post-mortem examination.
RReessuullttss::  In the “loop-and-clip” closure group, the correct placement of an endoloop and clips was achieved in all ani-
mals. At necropsy, no animal showed signs of an abscess or peritonitis. Histological examination demonstrated
a patent full-thickness gastric wall closure without evidence of local complications in all instances. In the “clips” group,
the gastrotomy closure was assessed as probably unsafe in three animals. At necropsy 3 (42.9%) abscesses and 
1 (14.3%) case of peritonitis were found. 
CCoonncclluussiioonnss::  A single loop-and-clips closure technique (KING closure) represents a feasible, simple and effective
method of gastric incision closure. It appears to be superior to the standard endoscopic closure technique using clips.
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Introduction

Natural orifice transluminal endoscopic surgery
(NOTES) is a new evolving technique. The placement
of surgical and endoscopic instruments is performed
through a natural orifice [1]. Safe closure of the ac -
cess site is a prerequisite for NOTES to be imple-

mented in clinical practice. There are several closure
techniques being tested in experimental settings
today. These techniques can be divided into two
major groups: the first group is characterized by the
use of commercially available endoscopic accessories
(clips, endoloops, stents, etc.) [2-4]. The second group
incorporates several newly developed devices and
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prototypes especially designed for NOTES purposes
(T-tags, Eagle-claw, staplers, etc.) [5-8]. Due to the
uncertain efficacy and safety of using these methods
via the stomach or the rectum, the majority of
human procedures have used vaginal access with
a standard hand-sutured closure [9]. Currently, there
is no widely accepted closure device. Therefore,
a simple and effective closure technique using com-
monly available endoscopic devices may still have its
place in NOTES procedures. In addition to NOTES
applications, the aforementioned techniques may
also be used for the closure of other defects such as
perforations or fistulas.

Aim

The aim of our study was to assess the feasibility,
efficiency, and safety of the novel single loop-and-
clips gastric closure technique (KING closure) and
compare it to a closure technique using endoscopic
clips in pigs undergoing a pure NOTES intra-abdomi-
nal intervention (NOTES ovariectomy).

Material and methods

In the beginning, a non-survival experiment
employing a gastrotomy with a subsequent KING clo-
sure technique was performed under laparoscopic
control in one female pig. This pilot training study
showed that the loop-and-clips closure technique
provided a full-thickness, serosa-to-serosa closure
(Figure 1).

Later, 14 female domestic mini pigs underwent
NOTES peritoneoscopy with an ovariectomy in a non-
randomized survival study. Animals weighing 20 kg

(range 11.6-31.6 kg) were fed with a liquid diet for two
days before the procedure and then fasted overnight.
Premedication with ketamine 10 mg/kg (Narkamon
1%, SPOFA, Czech Rep.) and atropine 0.2 mg (Atropin
Biotica 0.5 mg, BB Pharma, Czech Rep.) was given
intramuscularly 30 min before the procedure. Oral
intubation was performed, a peripheral ear vein can-
nula placed, and maintenance anaesthesia given
using 1.5% isoflurane and fentanyl (3-5 ml/h). Anti -
biotics were administered neither before nor after
the procedure.

The protocol was approved by the Committee for
the Protection of Animals of the Czech Academy of
Sciences and the experiment was performed in ac -
cordance with Act no. 246/1992.

NNaattuurraall  oorriiffiiccee  ttrraannsslluummiinnaall  eennddoossccooppiicc
ssuurrggeerryy  pprroocceedduurree

All procedures were performed using a double-
channel endoscope (CF 2T160I; Olympus Optical Co,
Tokyo, Japan). An air flow inside the endoscope was
used for insufflation. A percutaneous endoscopic
gastrostomy (PEG) technique was used to gain
access into the peritoneal cavity. A gastric wall inci-
sion measuring 15-20 mm was then performed with
a tightened sphincterotome (KD-V411M-0330 Papillo-
tome, Olympus Medical Co.) and the endoscope was
advanced into the peritoneal cavity. No balloon was
used for dilation of the access site. 

The right ovary was exposed and then resected
using both standard biopsy forceps and a snare with
a electrocoagulation. The endoscope together with
the resected ovary was then drawn back into the
stomach and the peritoneal cavity desufflated. After
the ovary was withdrawn through the mouth, the
endoscope was reintroduced for a gastric wall clo-
sure.

In the first group of seven animals, a gastric wall
closure was performed using the novel closure tech-
nique with one endoloop and 4-5 clips (Figure 2). An
open endoloop with a 30 mm diameter (HX-400V-30
Aset PolyLoop Colo5, Olympus Medical System Co,
Tokyo, Japan) was first fixed around the gastrotomy
site using 4-5 clips (EZ clips, HX-610-135, Olympus
medical Co). The clipping device was then withdrawn
from the right channel, and a large endoscopic
grasper (F6-48L-1EMR, Olympus Medical System Co,
Tokyo, Japan) was advanced via an open endoloop.
Consequently, both edges of the incision were
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FFiigguurree  11..  KING closure – laparoscopic control
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clasped with the grasper and pulled through the
endoloop toward the endoscope. The endoloop was
then closed and released. A small polyp-like forma-
tion was created at the gastrotomy site.

In the second group, also with seven animals, gas-
tric wall incisions were closed using clips (EZ clips, HX-
610-135, Olympus Medical Co). An endoscopic grasper
was used for tissue approximation in animals with dif-
ficult clipping, i.e. due to a large incision or the outside
orientation of the incision margins. The clips were
placed either starting from the middle, or starting at
the edges and continuing towards the centre of the
incision, depending on the current situation.

PPoossttooppeerraattiivvee  ppeerriioodd

All pigs recovered well after extubation and were
placed in an animal facility unit where they were
monitored twice a day for signs of any complications,
feeding behaviour, and general well-being. All pigs
resumed pig chow on the first postoperative day. Sur-
vival was assessed on the 30th postoperative day, 

at which point the animals were euthanized and
a necropsy performed. Tissue samples of the gastric
wall closure site were obtained for histological exam-
ination in all seven animals only in the “loop-and-
clips” group. 

SSttaattiissttiiccaall  aannaallyyssiiss

For the purpose of descriptive statistics, data are
presented as mean values with standard deviation.
Nonparametric (Wilcoxon test) or parametric tests
(Student's t-test) including Fisher exact test (frequen-
cy of complications) were performed to compare the
groups. Statistical significance was defined as a p val-
ue of less than 0.05.

Results

SSuurrvviivvaall  eexxppeerriimmeenntt

The main results are shown in Table I. Access into
the peritoneal cavity was gained within 3-7 min in all
animals. A consecutive peritoneoscopy did not show

FFiigguurree  22..  A novel single loop-and-clips closure (KING closure) technique 

PPaarraammeetteerr KKIINNGG  cclloossuurree  ((nn ==  77)) CClliippss  ((nn ==  77)) VVaalluuee  ooff  pp

Weight [kg] 20.3 ±4.4 23 ±8.5 NS

No. of clips used 5 (3-6) 5 (2-5) NS

Procedure time [min] 30 ±14 45 ±17 0.0425

Closure time [min] 12 ±5 21 ±6 0.0201

Clinical complications, n (%) 0 (0%) 0 (0%) NS

Complications at necropsy (abcess and/or peritonitis), n (%) 0 (0 %) 4 (57%) 0.049

Adhesions, n (%) 3 (43%) 3 (43%) NS

TTaabbllee  II.. Comparison between two observed groups (KING loop-and-clips technique vs. standard clips tech-
nique) concerning perioperative and necropsy parameters

Unless specified otherwise, data are presented as mean values ± standard deviation, NS – not significant
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any damage to adjacent organs. All ovariectomies
were performed without major technical difficulties. 

CClloossuurree  ssaaffeettyy

All gastrotomy sites were successfully closed
using the loop-and-clips closure technique. An endo-
scopic view of a complete closure was achieved in all
cases. A full distention of the stomach using air insuf-
flation was obtained in all animals at the end of the
procedure. In the “clip” group, three closures were
assessed as probably unsafe based on their endo-
scopic appearance. However, a full distention of the
stomach using air insufflation was also achieved in
all cases. The loop-and-clips closure technique was
faster (12 ±5 min) compared to the clipping technique
(21 ±6 min; p < 0.05). The number of clips required for
closure was similar in both groups (five clips per ani-
mal on average). 

NNeeccrrooppssyy  ffiinnddiinnggss

The complication rate was higher in the “clips”
group as compared with the “loop-and-clips” group.
In the “clips” group, an intra-abdominal abscess was
found in 3 cases, and signs of mild peritonitis were
present in one animal (Table I). Small adhesions
between the stomach and omentum were observed
in 3 cases in each group. 

All sutures in both groups healed completely and
were airtight 30 days after the procedure (Figures 3

and 4). Clips or loops were not found in a single case.
Histological findings showed a full-thickness closure
healing of the gastric wall with a fibrotic scar in the
muscular layer and flat mucosa (Figure 5). 

Discussion

Safe closure technique is still the main issue in
NOTES research, and has been defined as one of the
major priorities by many authorities [10, 11]. The ide-
al closure method should be easy to use, safe and
effective. It should comply with current surgical
standards to provide a serosa-to-serosa full thick-
ness closure. Endoloop-based techniques (with or
without clips) have been demonstrated to provide
a safe and efficient closure of gastrotomy sites. The
“QUEENS closure” was the first endoloop-based
technique. It uses two endoloops of differing size
and several clips [12]. However, the QUEENS closure
is too complicated and time consuming. For in -
stance, one endoloop has to be fixed alongside the
endoscope and left open around the access site dur-
ing the entire NOTES procedure. This is relatively
easy for a simple diagnostic peritoneoscopy [13], but
can prove rather difficult for a more complex and
long lasting NOTES procedure. 

Hucl et al. described a modified endoloop-based
technique for the closure of a NOTES gastric wall inci-
sion. The closure was performed using an endoscop-
ic grasper and subsequent application of two endo -

FFiigguurree  33..  Gastrotomy closure using single loop-and-clip technique – endoscopic view (AA) and necropsy view (BB) 

AA BB
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loops without clips [6]. This procedure seems to be
easy to perform and safe and provides a full-thick-
ness closure.  

In the current study, we tested a novel endoloop-
based technique for the closure of NOTES gastroto-
my sites using a large endoscopic grasper, 3-5 clips
and one endoloop. The technique was quick, with
a median closure time of 12 min. The loop-and-clips
technique was faster even though a similar number
of clips was used in both groups. The reason was that
applying one simple clip correctly (closing both mar-
gins of the incision) was technically more challenging
compared with clipping the opened endoloop. 

The pilot non-survival experiment under laparo-
scopic control together with histological examination
demonstrated a full thickness closure approximating
all layers of the gastric wall. Importantly, the “KING”
animals did not develop serious intra-abdominal
complications in comparison to animals treated with
a closure using endoscopic clips. In our study, the
complication rate in the “clip” group was slightly
higher as compared to previous studies [14]. We think
this can be explained by the use of a double-channel
endoscope, leading to a larger access site, which is
more difficult to close completely by using simple
clips. It is likely that such therapeutic endoscopes or
platforms will be used in the future for sophisticated
intra-abdominal procedures.

Our study was unique in that it tested a novel clo-
sure technique in a real NOTES intervention (ovariecto-

my) and not in a simple peritoneoscopy as has been
the case in earlier endoloop-based studies [6, 11]. 

A study comparing new over-the-scope (OVESCO)
clips with standard clips also showed the superiority
of the OVESCO clips. In this study, NOTES gastrotomy
closure using standard endoclips was associated with
an increased risk of leakage and intra-abdominal
infections compared to the over-the-scope clips [15].
Those results are similar to our study, and can be
explained by the insufficient patency of the closure
technique using clips, especially when a large double
channel endoscope is used. Standard clips provide
a mucosal layer closure only; this is not sufficient for

Single loop-and-clips technique (KING closure) for gastrotomy closure after transgastric ovariectomy: a survival experiment

FFiigguurree  44..  Gastrotomy closure using standard endoclips – endoscopic view (AA) and necropsy view (BB) 

AA BB

FFiigguurree  55..  Histological findings of a KING closure
30 days after the procedure
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the closure of a large access site after a NOTES pro-
cedure [16]. 

On the other hand, the major problem that has
been noted with endoloops is their tendency to slip
over the gastrotomy site on release. We did not expe-
rience such difficulties in any instance, perhaps due
to the fixation of the endoloop around the incision
with clips. In our opinion, the most important step for
a successful application of our method is the efficient
grasping of both incision margins. The stomach of
a pig is less elastic compared with humans, and its
wall is thick. These conditions make the grasping
manoeuvre more difficult. Nevertheless, it was suc-
cessful in all animals. Once both margins were well
and fully grasped, the application of an endoloop was
very easy.

There is no study available that directly compares
different endoloop-based techniques. Therefore, it is
not known which of the available methods is superi-
or. A study comparing these methods should be per-
formed. Also, a study comparing the new over-the-
scope clip with an endoloop-based technique would
be beneficial. Assuming similar effectiveness of both
approaches, the economic advantage of an endoloop-
based technique may be considerable. 

The endoloop-based technique may also be ap -
plied to the closure of iatrogenic defects encountered
inadvertently during an endoscopy (perforation) or for
the closure of different kinds of fistula orifices. These
methods may prove superior to the current practice,
where such defects are closed with endoclips. Fur-
thermore, before a widely accepted NOTES closure
device becomes available, an endoloop-based tech-
nique may be used effectively in experimental NOTES
studies. 

There are several limitations to our study. It is
a feasibility study only and the sample size is small;
also, the study was not randomized. We did not per-
form validated leak tests, and the stomach tissue in
pigs treated with the standard clips closure tech-
nique was not examined histologically. Finally, since
an animal model was used, its application to human
medicine must remain in question. 

Conclusions

We tested a novel single-loop and clips closure
technique (KING closure) and proved it to be safe,
easy to perform, and effective. This new method

seems superior to the standard closure technique
using standard endoclips. 
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